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At a public dinner, three clergymen stood
tip at the same moment to say grace. Sydney
Sraith.wbo was prc3ent,caUed them"theThree
Graces."

"Gentlemen," said a tavern keeper to fcis

'guests, at midnight, "I don't know whether
you have talked enongh or not, bat for myseif
I am going to shutjip I"

Apartr of nine bnnters in the lower part of
Fort Bend county, Texas, kild n sev-

en hours, fonr bears, one wild cat, five deer,
eventy-fiv- e docks and miHards,ani fyrty-thre- e

prairie chickens and partridges. .

f III!
Abont a year ago a fellow named Webb, left

Ms family at Corning. X. Y., ard went to O-Li- o,

without contributing to their support in
anyway. Last summer a Mr.Xenton wrote
toYVebb. ottering him work, and r.rging him
that he should return and support his wile and
children. He accepted the o!F?r, and for some
weeks applied himself to work ; but in No-vemb- er

be ran away with Newton's wile, and
went to Cooperstown, where they set up house-
keeping atid lived quite contentedly until the
woman's husband found them week before last
and broke up the adulterous nest.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Jocrkal is published on "We-

dnesday at SI. 50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2.03 will be
barged. .
Advertisements will be inserted at SI, 00 per

quareof 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
very additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-

ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S. B. ROW.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Fres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, BcIIefonte.
As'te.Judges Hon. Wni. L. Moore. Clearfield

Hon.Beoj'n. Bonsail, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Frod'k O. Miner, . Clearfield
Protbonotary, John L. Cuttle, . .

Reg. A Rec". James Wrigley, . . "
DUtriot Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, . "
Treasurer.. . Geo. B. Goedlander, '
Co. Surveyor, II. B. Wright, . . Glen Hope.
Co iss'u'rs, George Earhard. . . NewMillport.

William McOr&cken, Lumber City.
Wm. MerreU, . . . Clearfield.

Auditors. . Aaron O. Tate. . . Clearfield.
Isaac W. Graham, .

J. B. Shaw. . . . ClearSeld.
Ccrorer. . George Richards, . .Clearfield.

Arri7al and Departure of Hails at Clearfield.
ARRIVES.

Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 7 P.M.
Western. " " " 8 P.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, 5 P.M.
Sinnamahoning,Vednesd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Kartbans, Saturdays, 6 P.M.
Kylertown, Mondays & Thursdays, 12 M.

DEPART.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.M.
"Western, " " 4 A.M.
Smith's Mills. Fridays, 7 A.M.
Sinnamahoning, TucsdaysSc Fridays, 6 A.M.
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M.
Kylertown, Mondays & Thursdays 1 P.M.

The Mails will close at 9 o'clock, P. M.
N. B. Business men, of town and vicinity,

v ill please preserve this for future reference.
C. D. Watson, Post Master.

Mail leaves Cnrwensville tor Marron, via
New Millport and Lumber City, every Satur-
day at 6 A. M., and returns same day at 8 p.m

Mail arrives at Curwensville lrom Indiana,
via . Newman's Mills, Burnside,

Chest, Bower and Grampianllills.
Tuesday and Fridays at 11 A.M., and de-

parts same days at 1 P. M.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
Townships. Name of P. O. Name of P.M

Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, - El am Rakestraw
Bell, - - - Bower, - - - - Mary Elder

- - - - Chest, - - - - Thos.A. M'Ghee,
" J. W- - - Cush, - - - - - Campbell..... Ostend. - - - - Lewis Smith.

Bogg. --

Bradford,
- Clearfield Erid e.- - P. B. Miller.
- Woodland, - Edw'd. Williams

Brady, - - Luthersburg, - - A L. Schnell.
Jacob liuntz.- Troutville, - -

- Jefferson Line, - - John Hoover.
Eurnsids, - Xcw Washington - J. M. Cummings.

41 , - Burnside, - Jas McMurrav.
Clearfield, - Clearfield. - - Cbas. D. Watson.
Covington, - Frencbville, - F. Coudrict.

" - - - Knrtbaus. --

Curwensville
- J. F.W. Scbnarr

I'urwensvil'e, Samuel W ay.
Decatur. - Philirsburc. Centre countv. Pa.
Ferzuson, - Marron. - - - - Edin. Williams.
Fox, - --

Girard,
Hellcn Tost Office, Elk county, Pa.
Leconte's C. Miznot.- - Mills, -

- Bald li ills, - - William Carr.
A. B. Shaw.Goshen, - Shawsvilie, - -
Ja3. B. Graham.Graham, - Grahamton,- - -

Huston, - Tyler. - - - David Tjler.
. - Pennfield, - - H. Woo Iward.

Jordan. - Ansonville, - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus - Salt Lick. - - Geo. Heckndorn

New I). K. Mokel.Knox. - - Millport, -
Lawrence, - Breckerridge, - J. W. Thompson.
Horns - - Kylertown, - - Jas. Thompson

Jas. McClelland.Morrisdale.- - --

-
-

Penn. - - Lumber Citv.t - W W. Wright.
- - Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,

Pike, - - - - Cnrwensville, --

"
- Samuel Wny..... Bloomingville, --

Union,
- Michael Wise.

- - - Rock ton, - - --

"Woodward,
- Wm. F.Johnson.

Thos HendersonJeffries. - - --

.
-.... Smith's Mills. - - J. A. Ilegarty.

4 This Post Office will do for Chest township
tWill answer for Ferguson township.

PROPERTY FOR SALECURWENSVILLE Curwensville borough for
aale ; for terms and description apply to

June. ISd'J L. J CRANS. Clearfield.

in-- A --FALL TllAI)E!-in-- A
lOOt. PITlSliURGII, PENNA. IOtt.

A CARD. The undersigned bare just received
and are now effcring the largest and most varied
stock of FKESH GROCERIES everbrought
to this market! In connection with the above,
they are constantly supplied with choice brands of
the various grades of FLOUR! Also, Bacon and
Cheese;- - Whale. Tanner"s and Lard Oils; Mess
Pork; together with all kinds of Pittsburg Man-
ufactured articles. All of which will be sold Iaw
for Cash. The Merchants of this place are invi-
ted to call bcfoie purchasing elsewhere. At the
Old Stand. WM. M. GuRMLY A CO ,

271 Liberty st., opposite Eagle Hotel.
Pittsburgh, ra., October 20. lS59-2-

RECEIVED AT NAUGLE'SJUST CHEAP JEWELRY STOKE,
Graham's Row, Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac., Ac., to which we in-Ti- te

attention.
Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch-

es, to be had at NAUGLE'S.
The American Lever of different qualities, can

be had at MACULE'S.
Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La-

va, Jctt. Carbuncle, tiarnett. Opal, Florentine Mo-

saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings, Ac.
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins. Ear drops, Hoop Ear rings,
children's ear drops and rings at MAUULE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at NAUOLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons,' shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard Blidcs at NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ-
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in hisline,on hand at NAUOLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
'common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to 15 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

if you wish your watches put in good repair
ad warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S.

2DAE AND WILLOW WARE, received at the
"cheap cash store," and for sale by

Apr 37, 1850 - WM. F. IRWIN.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CASES. t

irAATC a.. .
ti. nwi'c, Attorney at uw, inaiana. J a.H Professional business promptly attended to.

D R. B. F. AKELY, Graham ton, Clearfield coun
ty, Fen n a. April 1.

D O. CROUCH. PnrsiciA-s- , Curwensville, Clear-- .
field county, Penn'a. May 14.

DR. II. R. BRYANT, Luthersburg. Pa., tenders
professional services to the public in gen-

eral. Luthersburg, October 13, 1S09,

I J. CRANS, Attorney at Law and Real Estate
i. Agent. Clearfield, Pa. Office adjoining his

residence, on Second street. May 1G.

"Vy ILLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law.
Clearfield. Pa. Office, one door north of the

Tott Ofnce, on Seeond street. Sept. 1.

J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. (andrOBERT Attorney.) Clearfield, Pa. Office in
Shaw's new row, Market street May 2o.

EUCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at La'w,Clear-- .
field. Pa. OtEei in Graham's Row. one door

east of the Raftsman's Journal' otace. Nov 10.

FRANK SHORT. Boot and Shoe-make- r. Shop,
street, (nearly opposite Reed and

Weaver's Store.) Clearfield. Pa. May 4, 1S59.

ni W. MOORE. Land Surveyor, will attend to all
1 . business entrusted to him with care and dis-

patch. Grampian Hills. Pa.. Nov. 23, ;59-6m- p.

FRANK, Justiee of the Peace. Market St.,MA. Pa. Business entrusted to his
care will receive prompt attention. Collections
made and money remitted Apr27"59.

W. RHEEM, Dealer in Drugs,GEORGEStationary and Fancy articles. Room
formerly occupied by Lorain, on Market Street,
Clearfield. Sell cheap, for cash Apr20.

f TTILLIAM F. IRWIN, Market street, Clearfield,
V Pa.. Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

JOHN aUELICn. Manufacturer of all kinds of
J Cabinet-wre- , Market street, ClearSeld, Pa.

He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'o9.

JOSHUA S. JOnXSON, Cabinet Maker, Market
Clearfield, Pa. He will also attend fu-

nerals with a hearse, when called on ; and make
coffins to order, on short notice. Nov. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professional
to the citfzecs of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships. Residence with J. D. Denning in
Kylertown. Clearfield county. May 1 1, 153'J.

B. SHAW. Shawsville, Clearfield county. Pa.,
. Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware,

(Jueensware. Ac, sells cheap for Cash, or exchan-
ges for Lumber or approved country produce.

HF. NAl'GLE. Watch and Clock Maker, and
in Watches. Jewelry. Ac Room in

Shaw's new row, Market street, opposite the Rafts-
man '3 Journal office, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

JD M ENALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield,
Pa. Practice in Clearfield and adiuininsr

counties. OfEce in new brick addition, ndioinin 'the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

LACKSMITIIING.-Shunkweil- er A Orr.thank-fu- l
for past favors, would respectfully solicit a

continuance of a share of public patronage in their
line of business. Shop on Third st. Nov. 10.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods. Groceries. Flour. Bacon,

Liquors: Ac. Itoom, on Market street, a few doors
west of Journal OJfic. Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

LARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 1856.

JAS. H. LARRIMER. ISRAEL TEST.

IIOMAS J. M CULLOUGU. Attorney at Law,
and Notary Public, Clearfield. Pa. Office on

Market street, one door west of Richard Mossop's
store. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

RUSSEL A CO.. Tanners ar.d Curriers.
Pennville.CIcarfeld Co . Pa. Keep constantly

on band an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale nt the lowest cash prices Hides
of ail kinds taken in exchange Ju!yl5-5- 4

JOHN I1UIDEKOPEK. Civil Engiceer and Land
offers Lis professional services to the

citizens of Clearfield county. All business en-
trusted to him will be promptly and faithfully ex-

ecuted. Ho can be found at the banking house of
Leonard. Finney A Co. Sept. 21, 1S59.

M. WOODS, tenders his professionalDR. to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Residence on Second street, opposite the office ifi"

L.J. Crans. Esq. Office, the same that was recent-
ly occupied by Hon. G R Barrett, where he can
be found unless absent on professional business.

CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his proDENTAL services to the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvements he is pre-
pared to make artificial teetb in the best manner.
Office in Shaw"s New Row, Clearfield. Sep. la.

V70UR TEETH ! DR. A. M. IITLLS, desires to
I announce to his friends and patrons, that he

is now devoting all of his time to operations inDen-tistry- .'

Those desiring his services will find him at
Lis office, adjoining his residence, at nearly all
times, and always on Fridays and Saturdays, un-

less notified otherwise in the town papers the week
before. All work warranted to be satisfactory.

A SHOE MAKING. Theundersignedhav-in- g

entered into partnership in the above bu-

siness, at the end of the new bridge, 1J miles
Clearfield borough, are prepared to do all

kinds of work in their line on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. JOHN S. 1IOYT,

A. G. JIOYT.
N. E. All kinds of coi-ntr- produce and hides

taken in exchange for work. June 23, 1S53

13:9.

tLL MMilTftg
"VV MERCHANT AND

EXTENSIVE DEALER INSQUARE TIMBER,

itr BOARDS. SHINGLES. AC,

tr

Octl3 a well suppUta, jg--
o.

ASD COLLECTION OFFICEBANKING or
LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,

CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.

Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts Discounted.
Deposits received. Colleetiocsmade, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con-

stantly on hand. Office, on Market St., opposite
the residence of Jas. B.Graham, Esq. Aprl3.
james t. Leonard. ::::::::: d. A. fisxey.
wm a. Wallace. :::::::::: a. c. fisset.

FLOUR ! FLOUR !! The undersigned hav
arrangements with a large manu-

facturing establishment to supply him with Flour,
he gives notice to the public that he is prepared
to furnish ail who want a good article, at the very
lowest price, in as large or small quantities as
my be desired. He also keeps on hand constant-
ly liquors of all kinds, which he will sell whole-
sale or retail. JAS. II. GALER.

Tyrone City, Fa , July 11th, 1859.

AGENTS WANTED to Gary's Patent
Breait Lantern. To those furnish-

ing satisfactory references, a liberal salary aod
expenses will be paid. The article is needed by
every farmer and mechanic in the country, and
will meet with ready sale. For particulars address

J. C- - CARY, Patentee.
Dm. li, lS5Ht. 81 Nassau St., N.Y.

BUY TIIE WAMSUTTA PRINTS Thay
the Best Calicoes yet offered to the Pub-

lic for the monev. Wholesale Agents,
DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG A CO.,

April 20. lS59-C- New York.

JEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!! FIRSTil ARRIVAL !!- - --Just received at the "corner
store" of Wm. Irvin. in Curwensville.a very large
and well selected stock of Fall awl Winter Goods,
comprising everything adapted to the wants of
the people. Please call and examine the goods
and prices. September -- 1, 13-9- .

The subscriber having loPLASTERING in the Borough of ClearSeld,
would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of auy description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1S53. EDWIN COOPER.

XCELSIOR MARBLE YARD.E The undersiened herebv annonn-3- ?

ccs to the citizens of Clearfield county.l
that he is still engaged, at his old stand t.i52i
in TVROXE CITY, in erecting MONUMENTS
and BOX TOMBS. A'so Head and Foot Stones
of the latest and most approved styles, and on the
most reasonable terms. All orders promptly at-

tended to. Address, ISAAC BERLIN,
Aug. 25. 13jS.-dec2;i-:ii- 7. Tyrone City.

HERE, GENTLEMEN .'WAGONLOOK AHEAD!'.!! The subscriber thankful
for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr. on Sec-

ond street. Clearfield Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and- - in a workmanlike
manner. Also. Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, Ac, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 29, 1359 WILLIAM ft. BROWN.

PROPOSALS will be receivedSEALED 1st, I860, for the building of a Luthe-
ran church, near the residence of J. F.W Schnarrs
in Karthaus township, which is to be a scantling
frame .r0x36 feet, IS feet from foundation wait to
eave of roof, with a vestibule of 0 feet, an end gal-
lery above and a cupalo on bellfry the work to
commence in the spring. More definite specifica-
tions can be obtained by calling on J. F. W.
Schnarrs. Esq.. or Rev. C. Fetzer. in said town-
ship. Proposals may be addressed to any one of
the undersigned building committee.

C. FETZER. WM. IIOFFER,'
WM. SCHNARRS. JOS. YOTH?R.S,
CHAS. SCHNARRS, L. HARTLINE.

Karthaus, December 7, 1859.

B OOKIIERE! LOOK II ER E !! The un
Li dersigned take this method of informing the

public generally that they have entered into co-
partnership in the Blackmitbing business, end
can be found at the shop formerly occupied by Ja-
cob Sbunkweiler, on Third street, in the borough
of Clearfield, where they will bo pleased to see
their old customers, and as many new ones a3 can
make it convenient, to give them a call.

Bring onyour hoes, your spades, and picks,
Your log chains and your pulling stieks.
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horse'and mare,
No three-yea- r old. shall then go hare.
Y'our spears we'll work up then just right,
To pruning hooks for every bight,
Your swords too. shall then be wrought
To plough-share- s such as Vat ne'er bought.

J.SUUNKWEILEU,
Dee. C, 1353. GEORGE W. OR 11.

AND PROVISION STORE.GROCERY Cltarfted. Pa. The under-
signed would inform his old customers and friends
that h- - has opened a new stock in the building
which he erected on Market street, ea.t of the
'Clearfield House" and immediately opposite R.

Mossop's store, where he will serve customers with
Eice, Confectioaaries, Cra:kes, Nats, Glass,

Tobacco, C:ra: 1. e-,-
c, et etc.

Aso. a variety of choice liquors, among which is
Pale Brand v. Black Berry Brandy, Vberry Bran-
dt. Rye Whisky. Port Whie, Common, Brandy.
Whisky, tee., all of which he will dispose of at
reasonable rates, and to which he invites the at-

tention of those who desire anything in that line.
Country produce taken in exchange for. goods, at
cash prices. Give me a call.

Aug. 21. 1S59. THOMAS ROBINS.
e.

SALE OR RENT A VALUABLEFOR STAND AND FARM of 85 acres
of Land. 65 of which are cleared and under culti-
vation, situate on Clearfield Cieek, on the main
road leading from Clearfield town to ClearSeld
Bridge, in Clearfield county, Pa., and three miles
from"the former place. The house is large, fiew.
well calculated for a Tavern, and will command
nearly all the custom of the watermen during the
freshets, which usually last from four to six weeks.
There are also a good 13am. Wood Shed, Wash and
Bake House, and various other buildings necessa-
ry for convenience-an- comfort. The terms of sale
will be made easy say four annual payments.
For further information inquire of L. J. Crans.
Esq.. Dr. A.T. Schryver. James li. Larimer, Esq..
Clearfield, or L. W. Weld, Glen Hope, Clearfield
county, Pa. Possession can be given so that the
buyer or rentor can have the benefit of the spring
business, which alone will amount to more tbuu
double the rent A. T. SCHRYVER.

Clearfield, Pa., January 5. 1359-tf- .

TJIGHLY IMPORTANT INFORMA- -II T I O N. Ne ?r S pring Good s.
L. A W. RE1ZENSTEIN. comer of Main and

Joy streets, onnosite William Barker's
House," LOCK HAVEN, PENN'A.

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, especially
Lumbermen coming to Lock Haven, that they have
just received their Spring goods, comprising a
tremendous stock of f.ishionablo and seasonable

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. ALSO FURN-
ISHING GOODS HATS AND CAPS-BO- OTS

A SHOES. TRUNKS, VALISES. AC,
which can't be found in any town this side of the
city ; all of which, t,hey are determined to sell at
so slight an adcanoo on city cost, and at such a
great reduction from the usual prices, as to aston-
ish even the closest buyer. The goods are all new
and fashionnble and have been selected with the
greatest care and will be warranted in point of
durability. Remember the place!

L. A W ItEIZENSTEIN,
Opposite Wra. Barker's House."

Lock Haven, Pa., March 15, 1359-3-

NU ALAN NOUNCEMGTF1AN Sneres of the Cosmopolitan Art Asso-
ciation. From all portions of the country subscri-
bers to this popular Art institution, (now in its 0th
year.) are being received in a ratio unparalleled
with that of any previous year.

Any person can become a member by subscri-
bing S3, which will entitle him to

1st. The beautiful Steel Engraving, "Shaks-pea- r
and His Friends."

2d. A Copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art
Journal, one year.

3d. A Free Season Admission to the Galleries,
54S Broadway, New-Yor- k

In addition to which, over four hutulrei valua-
ble Works of Art are given to subscribers as Pre-
miums, comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures,
Outlines, Ac, by the first American and Foreign
Artists. The superb Eueraving, which every sub-
scriber will receive immediately on receipt of sub-
scription, entitled "lShaipeare and His Friends,''
is if a character to give unxnalified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal value was ever be-

fore placed within reach of the people at such a
price. The Engraving is of very large size, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by 3.3 inches,
making a most superb ornament .suitable for the
walls of either the library, parlor osoffiee. Itcan
be sent to auy part of the country, by mail, with
safety .being packed in a cylinder.postage pre-pai- d.

Think of it! Such a work delivered free of charge,
and the Art Journal, one year, for three, dollars!

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received until ihe
Evening of Tuesday the 31st of January, ISoO, at
which time theboeks will close and the Premiums
be given to subscribers. Ne person is restricted
to a single subscription. Those remittinn Fifteen
dollars are entitled to Six memberships.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas, and
all foreign Provinces, must be S3 50 instead of S3,
in order to defray extr- - postages, Ac.

Persons wishing to form clubs will apply for a
circular of terms, Ac The beautifully Illustra-
ted Art Journal, giving full particulars, will be
sent on receipt of IS cenu, in stamps or coin.

Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
Dm. 7. bit an hVi Broadway, New-Tw- k.

NEWS ! NATIONALGLORIOUS Tbe subscriber having taken
the above well known stand, in Curwensville, Pa.,
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage. His table will always be
supplied with the best the market can afford, and
his Bar with the choicest liquors. His stable will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

Aprils, 1353. DAVID SMITH. .
TPS TASIII N GTON IIO US E, MIDDLETO WN,
f T I'auphin Couuty. Pa. The undersigned,

having become proprietor of the above Hotel, re
cently kept by Mrs. C. Griffee, solicits a continu-
ance of the custom which has heretofore been so
liberally extended to the house, especially by the
citizens of Clearfield county, trusting that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may fa
vor with a call, by strict attention to the wants
and comfort of his guests. L II. DEEG.

Mi idletown. Pa , March 30. lS59-3- m.

PUBLIC HOUSE. The undersigned
announces to tbe traveling public

in general tht he now occupies the Tavern house
i mile east of S. Bauder's old stand, in Covington
township, where he is prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with their custom His
house is commodious and well adapted to the en-
tertainment of travelers, and bistable will always
be provided with the best that the market can af-
ford. His stable is also convenient and good.

March 9. 1S53. BENJAMIN SNIDER.

SUSQUEHANNA II O
Peim'a.

U S E ,

The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
Philipsburg. having taken the aoove house, situate
in the east end ot the Borough ot Curwensville.
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
he is fully prepared to accommodate strangers
and all others who may favor hioi with a call.
The house is new, well furnished, large and com-
modious, and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. Ample stabling is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON.

Curwensville, February 17. 1S53.

FLEMING HOTEL. FORMERLY OWN
INTENT.) CURWENSX 11LLE.

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to mloim bis old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
the wants of tbe entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country wiil
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STADLES, which
arc the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers In short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensville, June 2. 1353.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, CORNER OF
STREETS. CLEAR-FIE-

PA. The undersigned . would respectfully
inform his friends and the travelling public in
general, that he has taken the above house, (for-
merly known as the Hemphill Hotel.) and that
the house has been recently refitted.' improved
and newly furnished; that extensive stahling
has just been completed; and that be is' pre-
pared to accommodate all who may give him
a call in the most pleasing and agreeable manner.
He is amply provided with everything to render
his house a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain bis guests in a manner that
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a pleasant and quiet part of
the town, and no expense or attention will be spa-ro-d

to mako it ono of the besthouses in the county.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. H is
bar will be supplied with an assortment of choice
Hquos: juiie2-'5S- l H. HAYS MORROW.

T SAY' IT BOLDLY, thatyour Golden Salve
A saved my life! I was brought to the brink

of the grave by a broken breast; I ga-- o up all
hopes of getting well ; it eaed the pain in 1 hour

and seven boxes cured me; I could nurso my
child in one week. Mrs. J. Britnnen, No. 7
High Street, Im.-tl-l, Massachusetts.

IT CAN'T BE RURKED OUT
It Can't It RnUe-- l O n It Can t he. Railed Out

THAT WHITTEN'S GOLDEN SALVE
THAT WIHTTEX'S GOLDEN SALVE

Ha s sa ve'l life in, Lo trell Jlas sa red life in Lo well
Hus saved life in Lowell Has sivrd ife in, Lowell

AXD IS DOING A GREAT WORK
AND IS DOING A GREAT WORK

By completely curing Piles. Rheumatism; Cuts
Bruises, Sprains, Old Sores. Scrofulous Humors.
Erysipelas, Pimples on the Face, Corns and Chil-
blains. Sore Nini.de, Broken Breasts. Burns and
Scalds, Spinal Difficulty, Felon?, Warts, Chafings,
Cancerous Sorc3. Ringworms. Salt Rheuni, Sore
Lips. Frost-bitte- n limbs. Chafed Infants, Chapped
Hands. Boils, Scratches on Horses. Sire Teats on
Co'.vs, Ac; and is adapted for every kind of sore
or humor that afdicts humanity All laborers,
and those who r.re tUp iost subject to accidents,
should supply thcinselvcs'with tha Golden Salve.
It acts without pain Lesls rapidly, and eases pain
almost instantly. It contains no poison, an-- hrs
no offensive odor. The Golden Salve has, by its
complete success in curing tbe various external
diseases, secured a Luting reputation commensu-
rate to its worth. Physicians use it extensively,
and testify to its superior value in checking

action, and to its healing power. Gen-t'enie- n

of the Press, the Pulpit and the Bar. the
high and the low. the rich and the poor, testify to
the matchle- - tCieacv of the Goldeu Salvo.

Manufactured solely by C. P. WRITTEN. 35 and
37 East Merrimack street. Lowell. Mass. 25 cents
per box. li. W. Rheem. Clearfield ; Jacob Koons.
Troutville; Howard Merrell, Bradford ; Edward
Wiiliams, Woodland; Ellis Irwin A Sons. Lick
Run; A.B Shaw. Shawsville ; P.A.Gaulin.French
villc; Tho3. G. Snyder, Kylertown ; Henry Swan.
Ansonville: J. L. Allison. New Washingion ; and
by M. A. FRANK. General Agent. Clearfield, who
will supply all country merchantson liberal terms.

Lowell. Mass.. August 17, 1350.

LARGE LOT of new Prints. Delaines. Plaids.A Ae. Also a fine selection of Cashmeres, Eng-
lish and French Merinos, and all styles of Ladies'
dress goods, at the store" of Wm. Irvin.
in Curwensville. September 21. "

A LARGE LOT of Nails. Glass. Paints, Oils, Bur-
ning Fluid, Turpentine, Alcohol. Ac. very

low by the quantity, at the --corner store"' of
Curwensville. September 24. WM. IRVIN.

A FINE LOT of Buffalo Robes of different sizes
and prices, for sale at the cheap corner store

of Wm. Irvin, Curwensville. September 24.

AVERY" LARGE Stock of Clothing, Boots and
Hats and Caps, are now offered for sale

low by Wm. Irvin, Curwensville. Sept. 24.

DISTON'S Mill and X-c- Saws, andHENRY A Mann's superior chopping Axes,
at Wm. Irviu's. in Curwensville. Sept. 24.

HIDES taken at the highest price in exchange
by Wm. Irvin, at the cor-

ner" iu Curwensville, September 24.

WINTER Bonnets, Shawls, Mantillas, Cloalis,
large assortment at the store"

in Curwensville. September 24.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, an assortment, at
cheap corner store"' of Wm. Irvin, in

Curwensville. September 24.

CROOKING AND PARLOR STOVES, for sale at
corner store" of Win Irvin. in

Curwensville. September 24.

BUTTER. A quantity of good Butter, for sale
Wm. F. Iuwt.v, Clearfield, Pa.

AGGON AND BUGGIES, for sale cheap, by
Wm. Irvin, Curwensville. Sept 24.

SKELETON SKIRTS, all sizes and prices, for
sale by Wm. Irvin, Curwensville Sept. 2t. .

RIND STONES with fixtures, for sale by Wm.
Irvin, Curwensville. September 24.

SHOE FINDINGS, Last, Pegs, Ac, at the store
Irvin, Curwensville. Sept. 24.

sPANISII SOLE LEATHER, forsale low by Wm.
irvin. vurwensviiie. September 24.

CARPETS, Oil Cloths,Window Shades, Ac, can
at the store of

Majl2. JOHN PATTON, CorwentviHe

TnE FARM in Jordan towship noccupied by
Kilion, being 50 acres. 35 of which are

cleared and under good fence, and having a house
and barn thereon erected, for sale. Apply to

June 15, lt5'j. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

!! CHEAP CLOTHING !!!CLOTHING Cheapest and Best lot of

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING
ever brought to this county, has just been opened
and now for sale at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

October 13, 1359. ; Clearfield, Pa.

AND HAIR DRESSER TheBARBER takes this method to announce
to the citizeus of ClearSeld and the surrounding
country, that he 'has opened a Barber Shop, on
Market street, in Shaw's new row. where he s pre
pared to accommodate all who may giv3 him a
call, and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.

Oct. 6, 1S53. JEREMIAH NOilRIS.

OOTS AND SHOES BOOTS k SnOES.
A large assortment of Men's and Boys'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
just received and now for sale at the the very low-
est prices. Also, a large lot of good women's
Boots at ONE DOLLAR a pair at

RICHARD MOSSOP'S
October 19. 1359. Clearfield, Pa.

TP. FARMS' FOR SALE. OneBOGGS 124 acres 85 cleared and under
good fence. A log house 22 by 2i. plank houso 16
by IS. log barn, smithy and all necessary

thereon Large springand spriug-hous- e con-
venient to house. The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of large grafted trees, and a young or-
chard on place, ail choice fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing I'D es

10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log houss and stable
thereon. For terms apply to

October 1:1. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

BIBLES The Bible Society of Clearfield co.,
gives notice that their books, name-

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of-
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder t
Clearfield. The books arc of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan
tial bibles can be "had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as 6i cfnts apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in-
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD. President.
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SCROFULA, Oil KING'S EVIL, is a con

a taint, orcorruption of the
blooJ, by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak,
and poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades
the whole body, and may burst out in disease on
any part of it. No organ is free from its attacks.
Lor is there one which it niav-no- t destroy. The
scrofulous taint in variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, or disordered or unhealthy
food, impure air, tiiih and filthy habits, the depres-
sing vies, and, above all. by the venereal iufec-tioi- i.

W hate ver be its origin, it is hereditary in the
constitution, descending from parents -- to children
unto tbe third and fourih gent-ratio- ;" icdeed it
secnis to be the rod of Him who says. "I will visit
the iniquities of the fathers upon thoirchiidren."

It eli'ects commence by deposition from tbe blood
of corrupt and ulcerous matter,whioh. in the lungs,
liver, and internal organs, is termed tubercles; ir I

the glands, swellings; and on the surface, erup-
tions or sors. This foul corruption, which gen-
ders iu the blood, depresses the energies of life, so
that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from
scrofulous comp aims, tut they have far less power
to withstand tba attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vs:st numbers perish by disorders which,
although not scrofulous in their nature, are s: i ;1

rendered fatal by this taint in the system. Most
of the consumption which deceminates she human
family has its 01 igindireclly in this scrofulous con-
tamination, and many destructive diseases of tLe
liver, kidneys, brain, and indeed. of all the organs,
ari-- e from or are aggravated by the same eause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; their
persons are invaded by this lui king contamination,
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse
it from tbe system we must renovate the blood by
an alterative inedieine.and invigorate it hy healthy
food and exercise. Such a incuicftie we supply in

Ayer s Compound Extract of Sarsap'irilla.
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill
of our times can devise for this every w here pre-
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the
most active remedial that have been discovered
for the expurgation of this foul disorder from the
blood, and the rescue of the systeia from its des-
tructive consequences. Hence it should be employ-
ed for the cure of not onfy serolala. but also those
other affections which arise from it, such as Erup-
tive and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire. Rose,
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules. Blotches, Biains
and Boi:s. Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald
Head. Ringworm, Rheumatism, Syphilitic and
Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility,
and. indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitiated
or Impure Rlood. The popular belief in

of the blood"1 is founded in truth, for scrofula is
adegeneration of the blood. The practical purpose
and virtue of the Sars.ipariila is to purify and re-
generate this vital fluid, without which sound
health is impossible in contaminated constitutions.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS. vr all the purpo-
ses of a family physic, are so composed that dis-
ease within the range of their action can rarely
withstand or evade them. Their penetrating pro-
perties search, and cleanse, and invigorate every
portion of the human erganism, correcting its dis-
eased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities.
As a consequence of these properties, the inalid
who is bowed down with pain or j;h3-sic- debif-it-y

is astonished to find his health or energy
by a remedy at once so simple and inviting

Not only do they cure the every-da- y complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and dan-
gerous diseases. The agent below named is pleas-
ed to furnish grati mjrAmerican Almanac, con-
taining certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Cos-tivene-

Heartburn. He.a lache, arising from- - dis-
ordered Stomach. NaiTsea. Iiidi.rejttin,i. PfLJlt til
awl Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, j

mis or sipprrii,-- , janniiice. ana otner Kindred
complaints, arising from a low state of the body
or obstruction of its functions.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, lor the rapid
cure of Coughs, Colds. Influenzx, Hoars,urss.
Croup, Bronchitis. Incipient Coiisiimptiote.and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in advanced
stages of the disease.. So wide is the field of its
usefulness ind so numerous are the cases of its
cures, that almost every section of country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restor-
ed from alarming and even desperate diseases of
the lungs by its use. When once tried, its superi-
ority over every other medicine of its kind is too
apparent to escape observation, and wheie its vir-
tues are known, the public no longerhesitate what
antidotes to employ for the distressing and danger-
ous affections of the pulmonary organs that are in-
cident to our climate. W.iile many inferior reme-
dies thrust upon the community have failed and
been discarded, this has gained friends by every
trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted they can
never forget, and produced cures too numerous
and too remarkable ever to bo forgotten.

Prepared by Dr.J.C.AijerCo , Lowell. Mass.
All our Remedies are for sale by C D Watson

and M. A. Frank. Clearfield ; E. F. Brenner, Mor-risda- le

: C. R. Foster, Philipsburg; John Bing,
Unionville: Wm. Irvin, Curwensville; Samuel
Arnold, Luthersburg ; and by all Druggists, thro'
out the country. Jcly 6, 1859-De- c 23, l85S-I- y.

HONEY. A good article of Honey, for salu

pOR TINWARE OF ALL KINDS GO
- ; MERRELL A. ir.:TtVY

For Japanod-War- e, goto Merrell A Bigler's.lor ;HuniWare, go to Mkrbell A Bigler's
go to Merrell A Biqleb'.For Iloilpw-War- e, go to Merrell A liici r''11-1.L- WARE.

For fancy waiter,, go to Merrell A Bigler'sFor fancy deed boxes, goto M ekrell A KiOLEa'a '
tor good dust pans, goto Mekrell A Bioler'I'lor neatmolassescups gotoilEKKELL A BiCLEn'."For good foottnbs, go loMtmiELt A Biglep'I
For superior luntborns.go to Mehrlll A Uiol eb'For water coolers. go IoMerrell A Bio leb 'a'tor chamber buckets, go to Mkrkell 4 Bioleh'

STOVES. STOVE FIXTLKL3, C.
Fcr stoves of all kiads. go IoMerrell A Biolsv.Fcr farmers' boilers, , go to Merrell A Uigler'V
Fi r good stove pipe, go to Merrell A Bigler'jj or summer furnaces., go to Merrell A Bigleh'
For large iron kettles, go to Merrell A Bicler iFor coflee roasters, go to M tit a ell A Bigler's
I or stove brushes. goto Merrell A BiGLEa'iFor German blacklcad.go to Mekbs: l A Bioli n'For stove collars. go to Mekbell A Biglee'i'
lor Rafting stoves, go to Merrell A Biule-'- j"SIISCELLAXLOLS ABTICtES.
For superior coal oil, go to Merrell A Eio-ler'- i

lor fancy coal oil lamps, go to Merrell A Biier iFor old dominion coffee-pot- s to Merrell A EigierY
For fancy gas chandaliers so to Merrrl J A Bi -- ler'fFor good dinner bells. go to Merrell A Ei-lc- r'i '

r gooa grain cradles, go to Merrell A BiVer'
x 11 eupviiui piOUgUS, go to Merrell A Lligler's!
For side hill riIon rV,a to Merreflgo A Bigler's.For good road scrapers. go to Jierrell A Bigler's.
1 or superior sand screens, go to Merrel A Bizler'a.lor good platform scales, go to Merrell A Bter'a '

lor good counter scales, go to Merrell A BMe- -' -
For superior hay scales, go to Merrell A Biier'a.
i-- patent uulk pans. go to Terrell A Bigler's.For good clover buiiers, go to Merrell A Eiirler'ator iuncy tamp shades. W lit. !..l or good spelter and line, go to Merrell A Bi-ler- 'a.

r 1 1" cunnrinr fruit . . . .u.ii..i,j?, go lo.iierren t Lsigier a.
I- or good house-spoutin- g, go to Merrell A Bi-le- r's

HARDWARE AXD IJI I'LEMEXTS.
For bar iron of all Kinds, go to Merrell A Bigler's
For superior cast steel, go to Merrell A Bigler's

good nailsandspikes.go to Merrell A Bigler's
For good Englbh steel, go to Merrell A Bigler's'
For neatsmoothing irons. go toMerreil A Bigler's.
For good spring steel, go to Merrell L Bigler's.
For superior door locks, go to Merrell A Bigler'a
For American b.'istersteel, go to Merrell A Bigler's
For iron axles and files, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For superiorpumpchains.go to Merrell A Bigler's
For all puni) fixtures. go to Merrell A Bigler'i
For good buggy springs, goto Merrell A Bigler's
I or butts and hioges. & goto Merrell A Bigler'i
For superior brass Kettles, go to Merrell A Biuler'a.
For good mastin kettle-?- , go to MerreU A Bigler t.For nearest wafJe iroi:s, go to Merrell A Bigler's
l or good sausage cutters, j;o toNerrell A Bigler's.

r good sausage staffers, go to Merrell V Bigler's
lor superior coffee mills, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
I or superior porch feet, go to Merrell A Bigler'a
for shovel plough wings, go to Merrell A Eigler'.t or good horse shoe nails, go to Merrell A Bigler's
For superior hotel lamps, gotoMerrell A Bigler'a
For barn floor hinges. go to Merrell A Bigler'a
bor superior gate hinges, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
lor superior j ick chains, goto Merrell A Bigler's.
l or long bandied shovels, go to Merrell A Bigler'a-- .

For spades ar.d hay forks go to MerreU A Bigler'a.
l or boes and iron rakes, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For ferrels of all sizes, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
l or superior brass cocks, goto Merrell A Bigler'i.
For Brass candle sticks, go to Merrell A Bigler'i.
For brass snuffers looks, goto MsrreM A Bigler'i!
For superior lard lamps, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.For good lemon squeeiers.go to Merrell A Bigler'a.For good cork screws. go to Merrell A Bigler'a
For egg eodlers t beaters, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
1 or good bread toasters, go to Merrell A Bigler'iFor superior flesh forks, goto Merrell A Bigler'a.lor good basting spoons, go to Merrel! A Bigler'i.
lor good twine boxes, gotoMerrell A Bigler'i.I or neat spring balances, go to Merrell A Bigler'i.
For good corn grinders, go to MerreU A Bigler'i.
For good corn shelters. go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For patent saw gumers, go to Merrell A Bigler'alor superior castors, go to Merrell A Bigler .

Country produce, oil metal, brass and opper
taken in exchange. Clearfield. June 8, 13i9.

TF YOU U'ANT SUPERFINE FLOUR
GOTO Mossop's.

1 F you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra Familv Flour, en to M.i;ip'
1 F you want good smokeJ Hams, go to Mossop'a.

f 1 F you want sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's.
J b you want excellent Dried Beef, goto Mossop's.
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superiorWbite sugar. goto Mossop'a.
I F you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's.
I F you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop'a,
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop'a.
I F you want good Biack Tea. go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want coarse or tine "Salt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop'a.
LF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop'i.
IF you want Adamantine Candies, goto Mossop'a.
IF you want good TallowCandles.goto Mossop'a.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop'a,
IF you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want superior White I ish, go to Mossop'a.
I F you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's
lb you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's.
I F you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop'a.
IF want Nails ana Spikes, go to Mossop'iJ
IF you want llardwareof all kinds.go to Mossop'a.
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want good Garden Spades. go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Willow Baskets, goto Mossop'a.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop'a
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want ManillaA hemp cords.go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's.
I F you want Powder, Lead A Shot, go to Mossop'a!
IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want good Stove Blacking. go to Mossop'a.
IF you want superior RlacK Ink, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go ta Mossop'a.
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want good colored Muslins, go to Mossop'a!
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop'a
IF you want cotton Handkerch-efs.got- Mossop'a
IF you want Linen Tcble cloths, go to Mossop'a
I F you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop'a .
IF you want UmbrellasAParasols. goto Mossop'a
IF you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, Ko to Mossop'a.
IF you want good Floor Oil CI 3th, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want fashionable Neck ties. go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to . Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Hand'ks. goto Mossop'a.
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Boys' Coats A Pants, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to . Mossop's;
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Mossop'a?
IF you want Calicoes, new style, go to Mossop's:
IF yoa want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mossop's:
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to -- Mossop's.
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IP you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.
IF you want old Mono.igabela. go to Mossop's.
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's..
IF you want for Medical use. go to Mossop's.
IF you want " Snoratnental use.goto Mossop's.
IF you want good Cherry Hrandy goto Mossop's.
IF you want good weet Wine, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Cassimeres, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Black Cassimeres, go to Mossor's.
IF you want plain A fancy Tweed, go to Mossop's.;
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want superior Sattinets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want ground White Lead, go to Mosscp's.
IF you want fine ground Zinc, goto Mossop's.
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's.
IF you want any other articles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want to buy cheap for cash, go to Mossop'a. '

Clearfield. Pa., April 27, 1859.

FLOUR A lot of Extra Family Flour. In M
pound sacks, for aala b W. F. Ittrw.

Clearfield, Pa. D. .
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